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How We Trained for the Judging Competition at Guelph
Members of the Highest Standing Teams Tell How They Prepared for the Inter-County Meet at the Winter Fair

February 8, 1817.

familiar to many realtors of Farm and Dairy.
On Thursday, Nov. 23, we visited the farm of 

Senator Oliver, of which W. H. Furber Is man
ager. Here We had a class of Ayrshire heifers 
and a class of mature Ayrshire cows. We then 
called at iMr. D. B. Tracy's, where we had two 
classes of mature Holstein cows. From here we 
proceeded to the farm of Geo. Holdsworlh, where 
we Judged Shropshire ewe lambs, and then on to 
Mr. H. A. Holdnworth'tk where a class of Oxford 
■Downs were placed. On the following day we 
visited the farms of Thos. Allin & Sons, H. & M. 
Allin, A. A. Cohvlti and F. B. Lovekln. all of New
castle, as well as R. T. GUI, of Bowmanvllle. 
During this day's Judging we had an opportunity 
of placing Cotswolds and Leicester sheep and 
Tamworth, Yorkshire nnd Berkshire swine.

On Tuesday, Nov. 28, a special one-day short 
course was being held at Blackatock and we took

How Steckley Trained the Winners
By James Hope, Newmarket, Ont.

N giving an account of the training the York 
County stock Judging team received In prepara
tion for Judging at the Guelph Fair, I will start 

back on the 8th of November, when we had our 
first workout. About 35 fellows met at the De
partment of Agriculture office, Newmarket, and 
proceeded to the farm of Mr. Edgar Dennis to 
Judge Aberdeen Angus cattle. We were given 
score cards and had to place the animals as we 
thought right and write our reasons. After we 
had placed them, Mr. Steckley, our district repre
sentative and coach, placed them correctly and 
ointed out the good and bad points of each 

Imal From -Mr. Dennis’ we went to Mr. Roy 
Shaw’s farm, Yonge St., for Holstein cattle.

The next week we went to Mr. Kilgour's at 
Egllnton, where we had classes of Holstein cattle, 
Clydesdale horses and Shropshire 
sheep. Here, Instead of giving our 
reasons with the animals before us,
We went before Mr. Steckley and 
gave our reasons orally. This was 
much harder, but helped us a lot 
when we got to Guelph.

The following week we were out 
three times, First we went to John 
Oardtiouse & Sons at Hlghfleld for 
Short horn cattle, then to P. Boynton 
A Sons, Dollar, where we Judged 
Berkshire and Tamworth swine and 
Cotbwold and Leicester sheep. On 
Saturday We visited James Torrance,
Markham, to see some Clydesdale 
horses, and Jas. Robertson, Markham, 
for Shorthorn rattle. Five of us were 
still In the running for places on the 
team, but after a week’s work Mr.
Steckley picked out the three highest, 
although there was very little differ
ence between us. Charlie Boynton 
and Harry Hill tied for first place, the 
writer coming next.

The next week we were out only 
one d«v. on which we went to Wm.
Hill’s. Queensville, for Percheron horses, and to 
Mr. Blackburn’s at Kettleby for Shropshire sheep. 
After each class Mr. Fteckley would coach us In 
giving reasons, and he surely did drill us at 
times. In fact, what success we achieved at 
Guelph was due to his coaching and his energy 
In making us work for all we were worth.

observation and study. The eye must be Quick to 
detect the least variation from the correct stand
ard. When a distinct ideal, based on the best 
types and their highest quality, has been formed 
in the mind, and this Is supported by a discrim
inating eye, It will be found an easy matter to 
render a correct Judgment.

1

The Slmcoe Teem Well Coached
Irving T. McMahon, Hawkeetone.

_ HE young men on the Slmcoe stock Judging 
I team had previously attended short courues 
* In agriculture. Mr. Gilchrist took the course 

three years ago In Barrie. Mr. Reid and the 
writer attended the course last year In Orillia. 
Both courses were conducted by Jas. Laughland, 
Bfl.A., district representative, and proved very 
Inetructlve In all the departments of the work 

which he took up. On Nov. 21 we 
began training for the competition. 
As there waa no snow we were able 
to motor from one place to 
On that date we went oi 
Hospital for the Feeble-m 
Orillia, where an excellent herd of 
dairy Shorthorns Is kept, and also 
some Yorkshire bogs of the bacon 
type. From there we went to Mr. 
John Allan's, South Orillia, where we 
had a demonstration In sheep Judg
ing. Mr. Allan has a carefully select
ed flock of Lelceeters, some of which 
would do credit to any- show ring. 
The day following we went to Mr. 
Jas. Caldwell’s, Shanty Bay, where we 
had a good clan* of Shorthorns and 
Clydesdale mares. Mr. Caldwell1 has 
been a careful breeder of these two 
lines of stock for over half a century. 
In addition, Mr. Caldwell has a select 
flock of Cotswold sheep, which was 
also» used In course of Instruction.

We also visited the stock farm of 
Mr. Henry Gftehrlet. who Is a breeder 
of Clydesdales. Shorthorns, Shrop

shire* and Yorkshires. In the afternoon we 
attended a meeting ai Mr. Partridge's, Crown 
Hill, conducted toy Mr. Jas. Barber, of Waterloo 
County, on atock Judging, which waa held in con
nection with the Farmers' Institute. There were 
some good specimens of dairy Shorthorns as well 
as a good clbtw of butchers’ rattle. Mr. Barber 
gave some valuable Information In regard to the 
conformation of the different typea of stock. 
The next day Mr. Barber and Mr. Wiggins, assist
ant district representative, Joined Mr. Laughland, 
and we all went to Mr. Rlcaard Roe's* Hawke- 
stone, who specialises In Slydeedale horses. Mr. 
Roe in one of the leading horse breeders of the 
country. Individuals of Ms breeding have been 
decorated with the championship ribbons- at 
Guelph and CMcago. Here we found it an easy 
matter to secure a good class of breeding mares 
and a class of fillies. In the afternoon we went 
to Mr. Geo. Kirkpatrick’s, Oro Station, who has 
bee» a careful breeder of Shorthorns for the last 
50 years, and has some Individuals that would 
hold their own I» strong competition. Here ws 
had a claaa of breeding stock and a clan of 
butcher cattle. This completed our course of 
Instruction. You will see that all five classes of 
stock were covered except "ng dairy cattle. If 
you will examine our score you will see we were 
all awav off on tMe class. This was the reason, 
at least we think so, and we wlH ever regret that 
we did not make an effort to secure a class of 
dairy cattle of distinct dairy breeds.
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The Western Ontario Judging Champions, Their Trainer and the Trophy.
<*.. Steckley,to right: Jas. Hope. Harry HIll.^Charlle^BoyntonFrom left

It In. Here we had two classes each of beef 
cattle and heavy horses. The next day we pro
ceeded to SoMna, where we had two classes of 
Shropshire aheep at the farm of Thos. Baker & 
Son, and two classe* of beef cattle and heavy 
horses nt the short course which a-aa being held 
at the village. Excellent typea of animals were 
to be found» at all the farms which we visited, 
and I would like to make special mention of the 
excellent Holsteins seen on the farm of Mr. D B.

In training the team the same method waa fol
lowed by- Mr. <Dtim-an that was followed this year 
at the winter fair. Twenty minutes were given 
to place each class and write reasons. Afterward 
we had to give the reasons orally. Mr Duncan 
nnd the owners of the hnlmals offering sugges
tions as to where 
At the Blackatock and Sollne short courses we 
had the plensure of hearing Dr. Baker, of Ham
ilton, lecture on heavy horses, and W. J. Bell, of 
Toronto, on beef cattle.

In conclusion, I would like to mention some of 
the factors which I consider must be possessed 
and which seem to require special development In 
order to Judge live stock. They are observation 
and Judgment. The eye must see quickly and 
accurately, ao that there may be no mistake in 
the observations which are to form a basis for 
the conclusions. A distinct Ideal muet be formed 
In one’s mind, and this will require experience.

How the Durham Boys Were Drilled
By Wilfred Elaon, Mlllbrook. 

npHE three young farmers who’were selected 
£ from Durham County by District Repre

sentative Duncan to compete for the trophy 
offered by the Minister of Agriculture at the 
Ontario Winter Fair In the InterJudging Compe
tition were: A. C. Bragg, Bowmanvllle; Harry 
Philp, Nestleton* and the writer. All had taken 
a special short course in agriculture held by Mr. 
Duncan. «In addition to the practice received at 
these courses In live stock Judging, four days 
were spent in visiting_g number of stock farmers 
and in getting practice In Judging all classes of 
live stock. This training 
ou» to going <o Guelph. The following is a short 
account of our visits to these farms and of the 
classes of stock Judged at each place. The names 
of the breeders mentioned will, no doubt, be

• Tork County etood first, Durham second and Slmcoe Uilrd In the Inter-countv Judging competition at the Ouelph Winter Fair. Jm. Hope, of Tork, took first 
Place In Judging dairy rattle, and Wilfred Ueoo. of Durham, topped the list on horse a.

reason* might be improved.
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